
    

Join us on Sunday, December 19th, in this tribute presentation
entitled “Olmsted To Honor Christine”  celebrating twenty-one

years of stewardship and work of Christine Cooper.
Christine Cooper has been the Project Director for the

Jamaica Pond Project for 21 years.  She will be moving 
on to to new endeavors in early 2005.  

Christine’s work at the Jamaica Pond has been extraordinary: being both the spiritual force and practical presence.
She has been responsible for directing the Sailing School, the Open Classroom, operation of the boat house concessions, information

specialist, coordinating the public row boating and sailing programs, maintenance of the bathrooms, parklands clean-up project 
coordinator, motivator for major restoration programs; collaboration with the Boston Police, Boston Municipal Police, State Police 
for the safety of citizens in the parklands, partnerships with the staff of the Boston Parks and Recreation Departments, partnerships

with teachers of the Boston School Department, a friend of hundreds and greeter of thousands who visit Jamaica Pond.  And by 
her nature and on-going study, a passionate voice and example of carrying forward the legacy of Frederick Law Olmsted.

The Jamaica Pond Project

“Olmsted To Honor Christine”

Eliot Hall: Home of America’s Oldest Community Theater 
7 Eliot Street in Jamaica Plain

Information: (617) 524-7070

Eliot Hall is located a short distance from  the corner of Eliot and Centre Streets in Jamaica Plain (By the Monument where Centre and South Streets split).
There are  MBTA bus stops by the monument (Forest Hills Bus #39, Bus #40, and Jackson-Centre St Bus #41).  On street parking is limited, 

public parking is available in the parking lot along  Burroughs Place (behind Blanchard's liquor store). Wheelchair accessible ramp and bathroom.

Graphic design and art work by Stephen Baird,  www.CommunityArtsAdvocates.org

FFrreeddeerriicckk LLaaww OOllmmsstteedd
Passages in the Life of an Unpractical Man

One-Man Show by Gerry Wright

Sunday, December 19th, 4 PM
Play followed by a Reception

$10 Adults, $8 Seniors & Students, $5 Children

                  


